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THE CITY.
“MargaretHowth, a. story of to-day,*'

just completed in tuc Atlantic Monthly, is
pnl#ished inbook form, and may beprocured
from JohnR. Walsh, comer Madison street
«nd CustomHouseplace.

Chicago Bible Society.—The adjourned
meeting of the Bond ofManagersof the Chi-
cagoBible Society,will meet on Mondaynext
at 3 o'clockt. >£-, el- the Depository, 155Lake
street AHpastors of Churches co-operating
with the Society, are membersof theBoard.

Operatic Conctut.—Let none of our read-
ers fail to recollect the concertofMis. Bost-
wickat Bryan HaH this owning. The opera
of Scmiramide and other choicemusic is on
the programme. ’ The names of the artists,
Mrs. Bofctwick, Mrs. .Cesaie Matteson, and
Depassio.

Dress Parade.—Cok Cushman's Brigade
bada drees parade at Camp Douglas on Satur-
day afternoon. All the men madea splendid
appearance, *and‘ those working the gunsper-
formed to the entire satisfaction of ex-
perienced artSleiy officers, who witnessed the
exhibition of their dHIL

Stautxikg Rfmob.—A rumor was prevalent
in thestreets lastnight to the effect thatthree
of the rebel prisoners at Camp Douglas, in,
endeavoringto make their, escape, had.been
shot by the guard, two being dangerously
woundedand onekilled outright. The story
was undoubtedly a fabrication. At least it
coulduolbc tracedto any responsibleorigin.

Escaped.—Edward Bums, the young man
convictedand sentencedto confinementin the
Bridewell, at the laic term of the Recorder's
Court, for stealing an iron chest containing

.S4OO in smallcoin from J. H. Kinzie, United
States Army Paymaster, has escaped. He
managedto jumpthewallon Thursday night
last, andhas notbeen seen since.

Bnowy Bbead.—Some samples of brown or
com mcalbroadhave been shown nsfrom the
bakery of Mr.6. VT. Price, comer of Gurley
smd Morganstreets, which can hardly heheat
for the consumption of those fond of “com
dodgers.'” It is light, sweet, nutritions and
whblcsome. Theloavesweighexactly twenty-
twoounces.

y,ossofLet-tees.—Attention is directed to
sm advertisement in another column of the
logsof two letters, one from England and the
other from Lee Centro. EL, directed to Mrs.
Mary Sudlßncktou. The letters arc ofvalue
toan old lady, and thc.finderwill herewarded
forall trouble incurred,by leaving them at
the Thisuxe Counting Boom, or at jSo. 9
South Peoiia street.

IXCTCKE OS SCOTLAND.—"WC WOUldCall the
attention of ourreaders to Hev, Dr.Lloyd's
lecture,ofwhichwe gavea notice yesterday.
Itwill afford our citizens an opportunity to
contribute toone of our most usefulmission
schools, as well as the enjoyment of an in-
structive and atrmring literary trout. • Colonel
Cameron, with a detachment of Ms Scotch
regiment, is to he present.

The MahbleHeaet.—!Miss Annette luce
appears on Monday evening at McVicker’s
Theatre, commencing the second weekofher
verysuccessful engagement, in the (“Marble
Heart,” a romantic drama which, when first
produced in America, Lad an extended and
profitable run. It will be well mounted, and
miss, luce wiU undoubtedly personate thehe-
roine with credit to herselfand to the author.

Tee Successor or Bev. Dr. Cox.—"We
learn that the Presiding Elder of thisdistrict
Las invitedEcv, H. L. Collier, of lowa City,
to fill thepulpit of the "WabashAvenueMi E.
Church, lately vacatedby the departure of
Hev. Henry Cox to St. Louis. Mr. Collieris
a 3 ourg man ofgreat industryandpromise in
the profession of hischoice, and will undoubt-
edly win allhearts to Mm by his many social
andletcllc ctualqualities.

Chicago Light Autilleht-—-Capt. C, M.
WHlard, of Company A, Chicago Light Artil-
lery, returned from Springfield last week,
wherehe had been to procure newuniforms
forLis mem Hewas successful Inbisunder-
taking.and what will be still moreplwisaut
news for Lis corps, also succeeded lu obtain-

a battery wagon and two of James’s
•rifled cannon tobeadded toIds battery. Here-
after ILe rebels will undoubtedly avoid com-
ingin contact with the Chicago Light Artil-
lery,

A Bi:heaved Fathsil—Some lime since,.
Konn&n E. Hahn, a brother of Dr. Hahn of
this city, wasannounced in these columns as
Adjutant of Col. Baldwin's Eegiraent. He
left for the'Southwith Ms command, and was
with it at the taking of Fort Donelson. Soon
afterhis departureone ofLis childrentooksick
of fecariclina, and died. On Saturday a sec-
ond,Flora, the eldest,aged* about four years,
followed the first, anda third is not expect-
ed torecover, from the same disease. This Is
it deed a strerc "bereavement, heart-crushing
news, toroach a father who is away serving
his country,and unable to come or send a
wcrd’lohis wife, left almost aloneto bear aIL

DzsrarcnvEFike.—A fire was discovered
athalf past twelve o'clockon Saturday in the
frame building. No. 224 North Clark street,
owned by Jacob Rebia and occupied as a
saloon and dwelling by Peter Miller. •

• structurebeing built of combustible materi-
als the dames made way through its sidesand
•communicated to an adjoining three story
frame house, owned by a widowlady by the
name of Laura Anderson, and that building
-was considerably damaged. It wasinsured la
ilic Northwestern Company for $1,230, aud
cuffered a loss of about S7OO. The ground
floorof Mrs. Anderson's bouse was occupied
by L. E. ‘Packardas a second hand store. He
loses about SIOO. Not insured. The second
floor wasused as a dwelling bra Mrs. Loomis,
whose husband is. a member of the57ih lili-
jjclf regiment of Infautiy. Loss S2OO. No in-
surance. Jlrs. Clevtimd, the wife of Captain
Clevelandof the Sthlowa regiment, boarded
with Sirs. Loomis and lost SIOO. Noiasa-
-3 :r.cc. The third floor wasused by Mrs. Au-
c-non, the owner of the premises. Loss
:,btul $l3O. No Insurance on furniture. Ifcls
j;olknown wlu-therMr. Rbemwas insuredor
not. Thedamage to his building was slight.
Mr. Miller,occupying No. 221. lost about §203
ind i.nd no ix.»uiancc.

A Si ccnd Edition or Mat Masttn, on
•sue Mokev DiGGxns.—Fcr months past the
residents of the ICorth Dlvi-lou have been fa-
voredwith thepresence ofa womanealUnghcr-
svlf Mrs. Guden Wilson, who has followed
li v. occuj«llon of a fortune teller. Several
.Instances of h.er shrewd schemes for making
money out ofcredulous perrons have come to
light, but it wasnot until Saturdaythat the
*]>ecuMica became publicproperly. It would
appear that this Mrs- Wilson lately came
acrossa MissKr.tc Juckson,livingas a servant
w xs li a family ou Sedgwick, street,arid Induced
litr lohavchcr fortune told. Thewitch'took
a glass of lake water—aspureaswe Chicago-
ans duly drink—had the servant girl !plaee
her finger In it, and then proceeded to dilate
upon theusual routine of fortune tellers, love,
courtship andmanisge, and concludedby sol-
emnly informing her innocent dupe that in
the /hack yard cf the premises
on which she resided, had, in the
daysofold Fort Dearborn been
znense treasure,-consistingofuntold s£fi&s In
gold and silver. Hie property of a western
freebooter, long since deceased, and whose
cbost hauntedand guarded the spotat mid- \
night when-othersslept. This was told with
such an appearance of sincerity that Miss
Jackson swallowed the story entire, and
made the fortune tellera suitable present, she
promising lo reveal the precise spot where
the moneywas buried, when a certain sum
was secured to her. Thus the matter passed
■on for several days, Mrs. Wilson gaining in
purse and becomingrich inclothing, present- •
cd by the credulous young-rwoman, and the
treasurehad notyct iMicnimearfhed. Finally
Miss Jackson lafurtocd hcr mistress of the •
greatgood fortunein «ore saying, as
the property was buried on . her lot ■ she
worndmagnanimously dividewith bet when it
was brought to the light.. What was the'
astonishment of the domestic to loam
that 2 the lady-’could mot he made, ,to be-.
Here ibc story toldby her friend the astrolo-
gist.. .A srill greatersurprisewas in store fbr
her. The mistressof liiehouse communicated
with thepolice, thepolice communicatedwith
Urn, Wflsoa, end theresultof theconferences
was that’thedupeand the dcluder appeared
«t the Polite’Court ”6h Saturday." Justice"
Akinhcixd toestatement ofthcglrl, shookhis
head asnmdias-toeaythathcdidnoibclieve
in the idoodypirate of tod westernprri-

cnjinencyand the stalkingabroad
ofhft spectral■figure at midnight, and assess-

* ed a fineOf $25upon Mrs. Wilson -as partial
punishment for obtainingmoneyunder fidsc
■pretences. It is to he -hoped thatno more
servant girlswill he-foolish enough to spend
their-2iaxd-eainedcaEhin faohsli fortune-til-
ing-adventures.

The Fifteenth WUcemln Beciment.
The Fifteenth Wisconsin regiment, an-

nounced byua to reach this city on Saturday,
cn route forSt.Louis, were detained In their
campat Madison, by theunexpectedarrivalof
MajorLamed, U. S. Paymaster, who at once
proceededto pay them in fUUto the Ist Inst., j
disbursing some $50,000 or SOO,OOO. Yester-
day morning the regiment got on board two
trains in waiting for them, tbe men filling
twenty-twocars, and started for this city, ex-
pecting to arrive here «t 4r.se. Soon after
leavingMadison, however, they encountered
a.heavy snow-storm, which so impeded their l
progress that they were fourhours in reaching j
Janesville. At one point on the route the
soldierswere obligedto shovel the snow from
the track before they couldproceed. They
arrivedhere at-7p. m., and ware met at the
Northwestern Depot by‘,thc Society Kora,
under the lead of Marshal Loberg and Presi-
dentBobcrg, andescorted through the citj.
Theirline of marchwas as follows; UpDes-
plaincs street to Kinzie, up Kinzie to Clark,
up Clark to Randolph, up Randolph to
Wdls, up Wells to Madison, up Madison
to the comer of Market street. Here
the regiment was drawn up in front of
the Garden City Hotel, wherea splendid flag
■was presented to them by the Society Kora.
Thepresentation speech wasmade by C. Did-
richsen, in the Norwegian language, express-
ing the warm sympathy of the Society and |
bidding the regiment God-speed. Cob Heg 1
responded in fitting terms, in the same Lin- Jguage. Theflagis inscribed, “Presented, by
the SocietyKora of Chicago to the Scandina-
vian Regiment, March 1, ISC3.” The motto
Is: “For God and our Country.” On one
ride are the American colors, with gilt stars
ona blue field. On thereverse are the Amer-
icanand Norwegian arms united, the Korwe-'
n-ifln aims representing a lionwith anaxe, on
a red field.

The Flftcccnth Regiment, better knownas
the ScandinavianRegiment, contains Siomen,
some otwhomwere sworn inafter 13 o’clock
on Saturday night, and is composed of the
best bone and sinew of the Northwest,
theScandinavians constitutingits rnmn por-
tion, having gallantly rallied iu a body under
theflag of theiradopted coantiy. The com-
mandis armed with Belgian rifles and fully
equipped, and ready for service. Many of
the officers and men have already served in
a military capacity in theirown country and
are the betterprepared to do their duty here.

The following is the regimental organiza-
tion of the 15th:

Cdlond~- Hans. C. Hcg.
Zieut. CWeneZ—K-B- Jones.
Major—CharlesH Beese.
Adjutant—Baas.Borchsenlne,
Quart#tnw*ter—OleDeg.
Surgeon— Stephen O. llunoe.
First A ?x'ista3it Surgwn—SorenI. Hansen.
Second jA&si*ianl Surgeon —Geo. P. 2se\vclL
tViCjrfutn—Claus L. Clausen.

>'ok-co3oHeeioited omcEM.
Sei<jt<xr2 Major —Sdah.Hatthewa.
O. m. Sergeatii—CharlesD.ilofiiitalSteward—Anthon 0. Oyen.
Cotitmusary Sergeant—James Larsen. .
Co. A—St. OlaTs Kifles—Andrew Torkildson,

Captain; Emanuel Engeleted, Ist Lient.; Oliver 1Thompeon. SdLient, i
Co.B—Wergelaad Gnard—olc C. Johnson, Cap-

tain: Joseph G.L. Maiblcscn, Ist Lkut.; George
Wilson, 2d Lieut.

_

_
_

_

Co. C—Xorway Bear Hunters—Fred. B. Berg,

C-ijtain; lianaHansen, Ist. Lieut.; JohuF.Kiec,
Oml)—Wolf Hunters—Chas.Campbell.Captain;

AlbertSto&iad, Ist Lient.; Lhristiau Tandberg,
SdLicet.

Co E—Odin s Elites—John Ingmunsden, Cap-
lain; Wm. Tjcnlhmd, Ist Lient; John iL John-
son,2dLieut.

_ _ ,

Co.F—K. K's Protectors—Charles Gustareson,
Captain; Thor Simonson, Ist Lieut; Swcn Sam-
nelson. SdLient .

. „
„

Co. G—Bock Biver Bangers-John A. Gordon,
Captain; Henry Haufi; Ist Lient; Wm, A. Mont-
gomery, 2d lient.

__ „

Co.n-Uega Bifies—Knud J, Suae, Captain;
Andrew A. Brown, Ist Lieut.; John L. Johnson,
Sdlacut. . .

.
. co. I—ScandinavianMountaineers—August Gas-
man. Captain; Eeynart Cooh, Ist Lieut.; Martin
Bussell.SdLicut. •

Co. K—Clausen’s Guards—Hons. Grinager
Captain; Ole Peterson, l=t Lieut.; Olans Solberg,
2d Lieut.

Among the officers of this regiment are two
who are well known to our citizens, lient.
ColonelK. K. Jones and Capt Andrew Tor-
kildsou. The former gentleman is the son of
onr esteemed citizen, TVm. Jones, one of our
oldest residents. Capt Torkildsou was for a
long time connectedwith the West Side Po-
lice and has a host of friendshere. Both gen-
tlemen will make excellentofficers.

The Scandal Case.
The painfulafiUlr referred to in ourlost is-

sue, the result of domestic difficulties among
parties well known to our citizens, was the
subject of much discussion and scandaliu the
circlesof town gossip oa Saturday, andwill
be revived by the further hearing of the ease
to-day. As it now stands, TL E. Vogdl, the
son-in-law of Mr. Jacob Harris, is charged
with a conspiracyagainst the character of his
fiithcr-in-luw,acting, as isalleged, in concert
with Mis. Hiirris, the purpose of thelatter be-
ing to obtaingroundfora divorce. Theother
parties—'Vaughan and the women. Bills ;and
Bellows—figure as accessories. The whole
matter is an exceedingly painful one, and we
could wish our public were to be spared its
details. The while the ends of public justice
can only be answered by the fullest penalties
of the grave offencebe proven.

"Weappend the testimony of Mrs. Bellows
in full It was given in a calm, deliberate
style, carrying conviction of truth to the
mind of every hearer. Apretty generalview
of thewhole affair, so faras revealed by the
prosecution,maybcjobtalned fromitsperusal:

TESTIMONY OF MRS. LTDTA C. BELLOWS.
My name is hire, Lydia C.Bellows, and I rc-

I side at Jso.48S State'street. lam nota mar-
ried woman,but have been, my former hus-
band’s. namehaving been Gray. IknowDavid
Vaunhan when I sec Lira; I am acquainted
witlT the defendant, Mrs. Hills, and I know
EugeneVqgcll when I meet him.; I have seen
JacobHarris, andalso his wife. Mr. Vojrcll
and Mrs. Hillscalled on meto speak iu refer-
ence toa business matterr The latter came
to meon the IL of February last, in the
morning, and asked me if I wanted to put
four or live hundred dollars in. my pocket
within the nest eight or ten days. She told,
methata married lady, named Harris, wanted
to procure a bill of divorce from her bus-
band, auda second woman was necessary to
effect the object. She wished to bare her
husband caught in btd with some woman, and
sh«*. derired me to undertake the job. I told
her 1 would consider the subject. At the
time Mrs. Hills and Mr. Vogcllcalled on me,
ILc latter paid me some money, Vaughan
being present, It was arranged that Ishould
write Mr. Harrisa note. This was at the sug-
gestion of Mr. Vaughan. I accordingly wru'C
the note. Vaughan wished me to write this
note invilitcg Mr. Kairis to my rojm.
Mrs. lidla was to come Into the room while
the act cl cohabitation was going on.
Vaughan raid that Harris was a wealthy man.
ar,d hi: could
healso ey;d ili*t Mrs. Hams was bcingalmscd
by I«<t husband, Mid was bound to got a bill
ol divorce. 11old Vaughan lint I had never
FC-ri llaiji?. i-xct ]?t >.D ouc occasion, in :i Slate
tin'll car. Mr?. Hill? was present *it this iu-
Uniew. I had an interview withMrs. Harris
on tLceviiihnrof the TJ:h, between 7andS
o’clock. Vauihaa on the 12th iasUnL
ilrsi at scon j»s he had seen Mr. Utrrls Mrs.
Hiiirlt would be willing to come and sec
:r.c. 'On the 12th Vaughan also said that
they were willing to pay any amount it
the thing was:i success. Between the 12tU
and 39Ui Vauaban came to xac and said
that they had raised S2OO, which they
would put in the hands ofany one Iproposed^
I proposed lawyer Driscoll, knowing himby*
imputation to be a reliable lawyer. On the
19ji I met Sirs. Harrisand Vaughan; the for-
ircr Eaid ?be had $l5O, and asked me what I
thought the undertaking would be worth.
Mrs.'Hills had previously told me tint Mrs.
Han is wouldcome to see me. Mr. Vaughan )

still saidthat X could place the money id the ,
liands of nr.y one I cbose, On thatcontract I
have received SSO. whichwas paid by VogelL
Hewasintroduced to meas the sou-in-law of
Mr. Hands. Vogeil also paid Mrs. Hills SSO
at the same limel They brought a note from,
lawyer Driscoll on the27th, telling me It was
all right. Mr. JosephN. Barker was present
at the time, and banded me the note from
lawyer Driscoll. I had previously seen Mr.Driscoll at his office.

2lr. Ajk&j—What passed between vou and
Mr. Driscoll?

Wi/rjrtw—Herefused to hold the money,and
saidhe didn’twishto have anything whatever
to dowith the scrape. Whenthe moneywas
paid over there was an understanding that as
soon as I shouldget Mr. Harrisin my room I
should inform Mrs. Hills, and when we were
in bed I should give a sign, and Mrs. Hills
wouldcome In and witness the aet. In pur-
suanceofapian, Mr. Harris came to my room
last night (Thursday.) He was accompanied
by a gentleman, who stood in the corner
w here he could teeall that was passing. ; Mr.
Harris pulled off his boots and coat, and got
on thebed. I took off my shoes and was
about putting a piglit dress over my clothes,
whenMrs. Hills and George Mclntosh came
into the bed room. Just" then two officers
came in and arrested Mrs. Hills. At the time
Hr. Vaughan and Mr. Vogellparted with me,
they assured me that they could pay any
amount forthe transaction, inasmuchas Mrs.
Harriswould have all the property in her own
hands. Mrs. Hills had conic to me and said

’ thatMrs. Harris told Vaughan that she had
got no money, but wouldpresent me with
anything in the house if the thing were car-
ried through.

.
• tSeveral other witnesses were examined,but

no otherimportant facts were elicited. The
par t borneby VogcllJnjthe transactionbecom-
ing evident from the above, Justice Aidaad-
dedhim to the list of defendants, and caused
him also to find bail in the sum of SSOO, to
appear on Monday for examination, with
-Vaughanand Mrs. HDlf, whowere held in the
same 'amount.' Thus at pfesent stands the
entireaffain ' : • -

Bikes ix Febkcahy.—The past month has
hot been remarkably-prolific in fires or fire
alums, butLas justabontkefct pace with Jan-
wsry. The numberof fires reported for the
jjaitmouth is fifteen—total loss of properly,
$8,550. Insurance’on the same $5,650. In
January theinsurancerecovered onlosses was
$15,000, and whole amount of property de-
stroyed slß.Bßo—the- actual loss for the put
month exceeding that of Jaauwy by $8,350,
alf the cfffrt of neglectingto insure.'

The Bryan RailReliefHeetlßff.
The attendance at the meeting at Bryan

Hall on Saturday evening,to devise measures
for the relief of the sick prisoners at Comp
Douglas, was very small in point of numbers.

On motion, Walter B. Scales, Esq., ■was

calledto the chjiir,- *md Thos. B. Bryan, Esq.)
tvas chosenSecretary. - - '

The Chairman, on behalf of theCommittee
appointed to meeta Camp Dougins, made the
followingreport;

The Committee appointed tovisit the hos-
pitals at Camp Douglas and inquire into the
condition and wants of the sick, beg leave to
report that they have performed that duty.

Yonr committee werereceived by CoL Mul-
Ucanvery cordially, and by him conducted
through all hospitals new occupied to their
fhlicstcapacity. Therewere many sick in the
eoldiers’s quarters for want oi Hospital ac-
commodations. But your committee arc
happy to report that every exertion is
bang made to fit up a large building
for an additional hospital, which will be
ready in a very short time—and will, when
finished, afford ample room and comfortable
accommodations for all. We are happy to
be**r testimony to the unremittingassiduity
of Col. Mulligan to meet the wants of all the
prisoners, and to alleviate the sufferings of

: thesick. Dr. Winer, Post Surgeon, and his
assistant, have done all that couldbc done to
minister to the sick; but the great numbers
thrown suddenly into the hospitals,_ and the
treat numbers unable to gain admission for

‘ want of room, demanded more attention than
it waspossible for his medical corps to give--

—and he very cordially availed himself of the
services of city surgeons, freely and gen-
erously offered. Tour Committee found
pneumonia, pleurisy, colds and bowel com-
plaints the prevailing diseases.

They also found many in thebarracks indls-
posed-witb approximation to these diseases,
needingprescriptions, andwlm might by time-
ly aid ana attention be saved frommore seri-
ous attacks.

We feelassured and takepleasure insaying
tiiof as faras the meansare furnished by Gov- ‘

ernment in provisions, mediemes andhospi-
talsupplies, both sick and wellwill lack noth-
ingunder theadministration of CoL Mulligan.

But your Commutes beg leave tostale that
there are many little delicacies, andnursing
conveniences, grateful, refreshing and nour-
ishing to the sickand convalescent, not inclu-
ded in the provisions made by Government.
These, with light prescriptions for the indis-
posed in incipient stages of attack, couldbe
furnished by the benevolent, and would do
much good, not only in alleviating suffering
but also inpreventing more serious attacks.
It isneedlessto enumerate the various things
wanted for this purpose, or the modes in
which thev can be applied to this work.

_

All
who arc innnVmr—and who is not?—with a
sick room, know the soothing influence of
kind attentions than which nothing
is‘more grateful to the suflerer, or better
calculatedto sustainandrestore. A small sum
of money is needed to meet thiswant; or
contributions of suchkind as arc suitable for
the object aimedat.

We therefore present these statements to
you— thewants of sickand suffering strangers
appeal to Christian hearts for sympathy and
relief, and yourcommittee feel that it will not
he In vain. While under an overwhelming
calamity, the -Christian philanthropist
can only regard suffering humanity
withoutdistinction of persons, in feeding the
hungry, dollilng the naked, giving drink to
the thirstyandvisiting the sick. If our pro-
fessions of Christianity are anything more
than barren theory, or a cold philosophy, wc
now have ample opportunityto prove them to

i be a gennine livingpractical principle.
C. G. WICKBK,1 B. McYickau,

\ m
Wju>ter B. Scates,
Join.* Sears,

! Tnos. B- Bryan,
Committee.

C, G. Wicker, Esq., was one- of the Com-
mitteewho visitedFort Donelson. There they
took articles and visited the secession and
Union hospitals alike. When they adminis-
teredto the sick and. wounded secessionists,
the latter shed tears at the kindness shown
them. They had supposed that the Northern
people were coming upon them as ruthless
invaders, desolating their homes, murdering
their families and laying waste
the country; and when, instead, they
saw the humane men who came to theirbed-
sides withhealing balm, they were surprised
and completely disarmed of all enmity. Mr.
Wicker said his heart never felt better than
when he was aiding the woundedrebels, and
he believedthey had made good Union men
of them.

The Committee went to Camp Douglas on
Friday, and foundmost of the Tennesseeans
Union men. They told their wants, the
principal one being paper on which to
write letters home to their friends.
Colonel Mulligan said that of all Ike let-
ters submitted to him he had condemned
but two. Every letter betrayed theregrets of
the prisoners that theyhadbeen deluded into
so wicked and wrongful a rebellion, and advis-
ing their friends, in the strongest terms, to_
return to theirallegiance to theoldflag. Now,
if the citizens of Chicago can give themwrit-
ingmaterials, every letter they writewill be
better than a gnushot, foritwill govery farin
making them Union men. Wc believe that
they are now at heart brothers and friends.
Chicago u as never known to falterin u noble
cause,and she is now especially called upon.
One or two hundred dollars will be sufficient
for present purposes. About one in ten of
theprisoners have some money; the balance
are destitute. They want dean shirts, stock-
ings, pillow-cases, bedding,.and many other
necessariesof the sick room. Shall wc not go
there and minister to their wants, so that
when theygo home we shall have won a victo-
ry without abattle ?

Dr. Boone said, *Tf it were done, when His
cone,then ’twcrc well it were done quickly.”
There arc now 250 men in the hospital, and
anotherhundredwho oughtto be there. This
lot of sick men were unexpectedand unpro-
vided for. So what we do should be done im"
mediately. A large proportion of the sick
will probably die, even with good treatment;
aud wc shall be remiss in our duly if we fall
to provide for them. Many other prisoners
arc destitute of a change of linen, auda well
man, if as dirty as they arc, would be made
sick thereby.

Rev. E. B. Tattle reported that numerous
contributions hud alreadybeen offered himfor
the relief of she sick at the Camp. Hewas
one of the Committeewho visited Fort Don-

eUou,where he became convinced tluri the
most effective May of conquering the rebels
wasby doing them good.

Lazarus Silverman said that humanity now
culls upcu us to contributeto the relief of the
prisoners. They have been misled and made
tobelieve that wc only wish to rob and mur-
der them. Let them be convinced that the
will of the Northern people Is toobey the in-
junction of the dying patriot, to "sustain the
Constitution and obey lbs laws.” For his
part, if a subscription couldbe commenced at
this lime, he wouldbeadit with £25, [Cheers]
aud he had no doubt S2OO could easily be
raised.

On motionit wos resolved to request tlie
pastors of the several churchesto take up col-
lections on Sunday, and to notify their con-
gregations that contributions could be left
■with T. B. Bryan, Esq., at his office.

On motion of 8. S. Hayes, it was
Xefolred, That a committee of nine be appoiat-

tfi as a committee of visitation and distribution,
wtote dntv it shall be to supply snch contribu-
tions at- may be made for that purpose to the
relief of the sick and dcstitne at Camp Douglas.

The Chair appointed thefollowing gentle-
men as such committee: Rev. E. B. Tuttle,
Kev. Dr. W. Lord, Rev. Robert Collyer, Dr.
McVickar, Dr. Boone, E. •L. O’Kara, B. G.
Caulfield, 8. S. Hayes, andL. Sllvcrman.

A general discussion then followed,all the
speakers uniting in saying that we are strong-
ly appealed to, in the name of humanity and
of Christianity, to do ail in ourpower toalle-
viate the sufferings of the prisoners now in
our bands. The meeting thenadjourned.

Aims FOR the Cixr.—Areport was in cir-
culation in tlic city on Saturday that Mayor
Rumsey had succeeded in seeming 500 mus-
kets which were to arrive from Springfield,
with accompanying accoutrements and hall
cartridges, on that evening, aU toheplaced in
the handsof the Home Guards. The fact is,
the Mayor has" secured lie firearms andam-
munition, hut. they did not arrive—yet they
soon will—and he has not, so far as heard
from, decided to give them into thehands of
the Home Guards, Truth to tell, he has not
yet made up his mindwhst he will do with
them, further than to store them at the Ar-
mory, tobe used in case it may become neces-
sary. Mayor Rumsey has labored long and
earnestly to secure a partial armament forour
citizens, and in his present success should re-
celvc the acknowledgments of the entirepop-
ulation.

Bolton's Battsby of Ahtillbuy—Elec-
tion op Officses.—An election was held
on Saturday at Gamp Douglas forofficers of
Bolton's Battery of Artillery, when the fol“
lowing were declared elected:

Captajh—W. H. Bolton.
Braxon Fibst Lieut—Jabez H.Moore, (now ol
'aylor> Battery)
Ountob Fibst Lisut—Edward James.
Sekiou Second Likut—C. F. Tracy.
Theremainder of the officers werenot b:

lolled for. This battery nowconsists ofone
hundred and five men, well drilled and ready
for work when they'shall get their equip-
ments, which will be furnished at St. Louis,
for which place they depart the fore part of
the present week.

.METEOEOLoaiCAL.—Range of Thermometer
for last week, noted by E. L. O'Hara, Drug-
gist,No. 30 West Randolph street; "

3862. 7A.JC lea. Cr.a.
Scrdsy, Febr'aryS-l £( « |7
Monday. - .£4 » 27 S3
Tuesday, ** S5 24 86 31
Wednesday, v 26 «5 «1 85
Tteieda* - « 15 18 |3
Raday, ** 56.. 24 « ■ *3
Saturday, March 1- 94 » 21

THE CITY FIRE DEI ITMI IST.

LOCAHOH OF THE

B/sr I
wal

DISTRipf-j
W. RANDOLPH S 7_

iMAOJSOWSf

district
(APS.

Ahovc wepresent a diagramof the Fire Dis-
tricts of the city, located as follows ■

No. I—North of Madison street and east and
south of the river. '

No. 2—South of Madson street and east of the
riNoT 3—West of the riverand south of West Ran-
dolph street.

No. 4—West of theriver and north ofWest Ran-
dolph street.

No. 6—East and north of the river and west of
North Clark street;

No. 6—East of North Clark street andnorth of
the river.

The alarm of fire is givenby rapidly strik-
ing the number of the district, and after a
brief, pause giving eight strokes of the bell.
Thus, if the fire is in the fourth district, the
bell -will strike four, and immediately after,
eight.

The Fire Department ismadeupas follows:
Ho

Steamers |
HandEngines 3
Hose Carts - »

Hook and Ladder Carts 1
Men (paid)— 93
Men (volunteers) 2m
Horses 33

Thevolunteer members of the Department
receive cents per month, and their poll
tax ($1.50) isremitted, mailing $3 per annum.
The ChiefEngineerreceives *ISOO perannum;
the two Assistants, $l5O each per annum;
engineersof steamers, SSOper month; drivers
of four-horse machines,S3O per month; the
remainder of the employes, each $1per day.

The force of the Department is distributed
as follows;

Chief Engineer, U. P. Harris. Office at Long
John EngineHouse, Lasalle street,between waah-
instou and Madison.

First Assistant, Frederick A. Bragg.
SecondAssistant, Moses Powell.

rmev district.

Hand Engines
Hose Carts.
Hook and Ladder Curts.
ilen (paid)—
Men (volunteers)

Steamer Loner John, Lasallc street, ‘between
Washington and Madison; 10 men, 4 horses. Hose
cart and coal tender andl horse. Cost of steamer,
£5,010: hose cart. $350; tender, $«o.

Steamer Little Giant, Dearborn street, between
Washington and 2 horses, 0 men. Hose
carl and 1 horec, Cost ol steamer, |3,3C0; hose
cart

Booh and Ladder Company, at Long John en-
gine bouse ; 0 men, 1 horse. Cost SBSU.

secojtd disthict.
SteamerEnterprise, State street, between Tan

Boren and Harrieon; 10 men, 4 horses, hose cart,
tender and 3 horse. Cost of steamer, $4,000; hose
cart, S3EO: tender, £75. ,

. .
Steamer economy, Old street,between Arnold

andLaSalle, near City Hospital; 9 men, 2 horses,
hose cart and one horse. Cost ofsteamer, $3,000;
hose cart, $350.

, .

Ko. 9 Hand Engine, (volunteer,) at Camllc; 60
men. Cost of engine, SI,4C-0.

THIED DISTKICT.

Steamer U. P. Harris, West Jackson street, be-
tween Clinton and Jefferson; 10 men, 4 borses.
Hose cart, tender and 1horse. Cost of steamer,
$3,000: hose cart. $350: tender, $75. *

t

Supply Hose Cart “ Tempest,” comer of west
Washington and Clinton streets; 4 men, 1horse.
Cost of carl, SBSO. . „

„ _, ,Supply Hose Cart li America,” Blue Island
Avenue! near Harrison street; 3 men, 1 horse.
Cost, SBSO.

rotnvrn district.
Steamer Island Queen, West Labe street, be-

tween Clinton and Jefferson streets; 10 men, 4
horses. Hose cart, lender and 1 horse. Cost of
steamer. S4XOO; hose cart, $350; tender, $75.

Ko. 13 Hand Engine (volunteer). Third street,
near Milwaukee Avenue; 60 men. Cost ol engine,
$1,4111.

Firm district.

Isb. 13UandEnginc (volunteer), Larrabcc street,
northofNorth Avenue: 60 men. Coat of Engine,
sl-400.

sixth division.

Steamer Atlantic, Michigan street, between
Wolcott and Cass; 10 men.4horses. Hose cart,
tender and 1 horse. Cost of steamer, $4,000; hose
cart, $350; tender,§7s.

SteamerLiberty. Dearborn street, between Hu-
ron and Superior; 9men, 2 horses. Hosccartand
1horse. Cost of steamer, $3,0t0; hose cart $355.

No. 8 Hose Cart (volunteer), comer of Oak and
Wolcott streets; 3a men. Cost of cart. §350-

The totalcost of the machinery used in the
Department Is as follows
Steamers
Hose Cans and Tenders
Hand Engines

Total,
The cost of maintaining theDepartment, in

ISCI, wasabout SOO,OOO. Apart of thissum,
however,was expended inthe pnrehase of four
or five horses.

We had hoped topresent in this connection
anaccurate statement relating to insurance in
the cityprevious and subsequent to theintro-
duction of the steamers; but owing to the
many changes hi agencies, &c., we find it im-
possible to do so. Nearly all the insurance
houses in the cityagree that since theirintro-
duction the rates of premium ou lire insur-
ance have been reduced lully forty per cent.
The premiumspaid for fire insurance in the
city, in ISOI, amounted to $270,000; at the
old rates they would have amounted to
$432,000. Thus it will be seen that we
have saved, in insurance premiums
alone, $162,000, or $64,650 more than
the cost of maintaining the entire Fire De-
partment and the original cost of the ma-
chinery. To this amount must be added the
losses prevented by the Department, which
can hardly be estimated, and we then shall
have anadequate conception of the benefits
derived from our present system, which for
completeness and efficiencyis equalledla but
few cities in theUnion.

Matilda Buck Again —Another At-
tempted Suicide!—Rendersof thecity papers
probably remember the incidentrelated some
three months since, of the alleged seduction
bya man by thc*name of Johnson, connected
withone of theChicagoBatteries of Artillery,
of a girl from the'southernpart of the State
by the name of MatildaBack, andher subse-
quent desertion, degradation and attempt to
put an end to her miserable life by taking
laudanum. It will also berecollected that her
life was saved by a timely use of Inc stomach
pump, and that she was shippedby the Coun-
ty Agent,Mr. Hausen, to her friends in Wis-
consin. Matilda has returned to the city,
been hunted upby her quondam lover, treated
again withkindness fora short season,
second timecast off and left to destruction.
She obtained a place in an eating-house,
worked faithfullya while,until her inveterate
pursuer came up from Camp Doug-
las, saw her, and informed her
employer of her character, thus obtaining her
discharge. Since that date Matilda has been
a vagrant, without heme,without friends, and
compelled to associate with the lowest of the
low of both sexes, until Friday night, when
word was brought to Captain Jack Nelson
that a strangewoman was at a certain house
in the South Division, apparently dying from
the effects of poison- He. sent a policeman
after her. .That woman was Matilda Buck,
who had in some manner again procuredand
swallowed a large quantity of laudanum..
By the use of quickand efficient remedies the
effects of the narcotic were counteracted, and
her existence—no longer of valuetoherself—-
prolonged for a abort period, or until
she shall make a third attempt- of the
tome character. The young woman,
was well enough to appear at the
Police Court on Saturday, told her story,
stood with hitter tears streaming from her
eyes in the prisoners’ bos, saying she M did
not care-wlmt they dldwilhhcr—itwas oflit-
tle consequence toany one—and least ofall to
herself—what "became of her," and was
sentencedto ten days in the Bridewell on a
charge of u vagrancy.”

The factthat this girlhodbeen seduced be-
foreshe came to Chicago, renders the con-
duct of the fiend who brought her here from
the bosom of a quiet family, where she was
endeavoring tollve'a correct andvirtuouslife,
under a specious promise of marriage, none
the less dastardlyand unbecoming a person
possessingaparticle of thespirit of manhood.
TTis combined following and persecution of
bis victimsince that matter has become pub-
lic, only serve to deeper stamp the mark of
shame upon, him and bis acts.

Deaths Among the PnisosEas.—Since our
last report the followingdeaths—principally
from pneumonia—have occurred in the ranks
of the rebel prisoners confined at Camp
Douglas':

February £Blh—Alfred Cunningham, com-
pany G, 49th Tennessee Regiment.

March Ist—J. L. Morri=on, company G, 49th
Tennessee Regiment.

_

March Ist-Geqige Blanton, company F,-
40th Tennessee,

.
.

March Ist—M. E. Denyberry, company A,
49th Tenucsscc.

~ One or ocu Honoueo Dead.— George H.
Cram, Sergeant of Company E, EleventhReg-
imeutnilnoiavolunUerr, was mortally wound-
edin thebattle at Fort DoaeUon. and died in
the hospitalat MoundCity. His remains were
buried at the Gracelmd Cemetery on Sun-
day afternoon. The fauoral services wore
held in Unity Church, comer of Dearborn
street and Chicago Avenue, at 3 o’clock. .

Steamers

Horses

The City AGJUKBTthe Dbuogists.—ln the
Police Court on Saturday morning one,
ot' the many suits which have been insti-
tutedby the city againstour respectable drug-
gists forselling liquor, was brought on for
idol, namely, that against Milton Jerome,a
druggist at the comer ofClark and Adams
streets. Mr. Jerome ms represented in the
case by his counsel, George A. Meech, Esq.,
and by his advice called fora juryto try the
question. The city proved theviolation—or
attempted to prove it—by the professional

, liquor-taster employed by the police for the
purpose, who bought Bt, Croix rum ofMr.
Jerome on the 18th day of Januarylast This
witness, named Hlckox, said on the cross-ex-
amination that he made a memorandum ot the
transactions in a book, whichhe kept for that
purpose, (whichbook herefused tolet defend-
ant's counselsee;) that he was in the employ
of the officers of the city of Chicago; that he
wasemployed by the saidcity, or its officers,
to go to different places and purchase liquor
where they had not licenses; that he had vis-
ited nearly all the druggists for thatpurpose.

Under this state of facts,it was contended
by the counsel for the defendant that there
couldbe no conviction,

Ist. Because the act of the witness, os agent
for the city, was theact of the city.
* 2d. That the city couldnot violate, or cause
the violation of its own ordinancesin order to
makeaprofit ont of the violation.

Sd. That no one ought to be convicted on
the testimony of a person who induces the
commission of the crime.

4tb. That where a druggistwas not put on
his guard by circumstances which occurredat
the time of the sale, or before the sale, he had
a right to make a saleof liquors in smallquan-
tities, and that he ispresumed (till the con-
traryhe shown) tomakeit in thecourse of his
legitimate business.

. The juryfound a verdict of not guilty, thus
putting their disapproval upon this manner of
raising revenue.

Departure of Bouton’s Battery.— The
batteryof Artillery raised in the city by Gapt.
E. Bouton, and which for some time past has
beenin ftt CampDouglas, left at 11:80
lastnight for the South, via theSt Louis, Al-
ton& Chicago Bailroad. They were escorted
in fine style by Coggswell’sbatterywhich fired
a salute at the depotprevious to the departure
of Bouton’scorps.

The following comprises a list of the com-
I missioned and non-commissioned officers of
Capt Bouton’scommand:

Canfflin--EdwardBouton.
Senior Ttrvt •LitaitnautS. A.Eodgers.
JuniorFirst lAeutetuiid—Albert Cudaey.
Senior First Lieutenant—T F. Eooney.
JuniorSecond Lieutenant—C. 3L Payne.
Orderly Sergeant—J. A. McCartney.
Second “ —John Neely.
Third —J. F. Hassell.
Fourth “ —Wm. N. Lansing.
Fifth 4i —Christian Fox.
Sixth “ . —C Bigelow.
Seventh " —Walter G- Tebbetts.
Eighth “ —John Cook.
This battery consists of 14S picked men.

Theypropose tomake their mark in the first
battle in which they may be engaged,and they
will doit.

The Colors for Taylor’s Battery.—A
movement wasmads on’Change on Saturday

I forenoon, whichwill result in the purchase of
a newandsplendidstand of colors for Taylor*3
Battery, whose old flag wasnearly destroyed
at the taking of Tort Doudson. The colors
hadheenpreviously ordered, and werebrought
by the committeeto theBoard of TradeRooms
in an unfinished state for exhibition. The
speech on the occasion was made by J. C.
Wright, Esq., fprevious to the reception of
contributions. It was a fine, off-hand effort,
andhad the effect of opening theparses of the
commercial men, and they gave generously.
The flag will soon be finished, and

•taken, during the week, to those for
whom it Is intended. Messrs. J. C. Wright,
N.H- Fairbank and C. G. Wicker were ap-
pointeda committee to carry the colors to
Donelson. The inscription upon the banner
Is, “Presentedto Taylor’s Chicago Battery
by the Chicago Board of Trade, for gallant
deeds performed on the fields of Frederick-
town, Belmont and Donelson.”

The funds remaining of the above subscrip-
tion after paying for these colors are to be
applied toward the proposed present of a
similarkind toCol. Marshsregiment.

legal intelligence.

■United States Circuit Court—Ssfore Juije
Dnnr,7}Um<l.--'So—Admiralty. Douglass ct al, vs
Kichaidson; court having: fully considered &C.,
pronounces for the Libellants, and refers the
master l o as special commissioner, to report
theamount of the damage, to which the libellants
aie entitled, &c.Starch term commences on Monday nest. There
will be nomore bearings ofcontestcdcasss,byjury, |
this term. _ .

_
,

Cjbcuit Cocbtof Cook Corurr-—Before Judge
Manuire.~y.v 741—CvrasBcntlcyrs.‘WilliamLiU
ct al:appeal I ■jEmls£e{T,Trith'jwYettaiJfttfo for wantof
affidavit of merits. No. (31—CharlesP. Scovillevs.
Elisha Eldrtd ct nl:conditional jodg’tai^amstMer-
chants' Savings Loan & Trust Co «No. 652—Erastus
Con-ino-ct alvs- Elisha Eldrcd etui: same order.
No, 332—Chancery—Catharine Keeper vs. Kasper
Keeper et al; billdismissed at complainants* costs,
without prejudice No. E3d—Chancery—Matthia
Best vs. Chas. Manzer; motion to dissolveinjunc'n.
No. 4E4—Chancery—ll- L. Rucker, Administrator
of the estate of T Floyd, deceased, vs. Robert Hal-
comb. etal. Masters’ report filed, confirmed, and
decicc. No. 793—Elias Shipman vs. George J.
Pressing. I>fcudant*s frees motion sustained, ala
motionfor judgment nil dial overruled. Costs
of both motions to be taxed on defendant.
No. 431—Henry Voges vs. William MellviUc. Mo-
tion foranew triaTbverruled. Exceptions. Twen-
ty days allowed to file bill of exceptions. No. 653
—Erastug Corning et al vs. Elisha Eldred et aL
Same orderin case No. G52-

The March Term of the Superior Court com-
mences on Monday-next.

Chicago Light Guards, 'Attention!
Von are hereby notified to be at your Armory.ou

Lasalle street,on Tuesday evening, at 7# o’clock.
Per order of the Captain.

E. F. Bisuor, Orderly Sergeant. -

t®" A ““Slight Cold,” Cough. Hoarseness, or
Sore Throat, which might he cheeked witha sim-
ple remedy, ifneglected,often terminatesserious-
ly. Few arc aware of the importance of stopping
a Cough or “slight cold,” in its first stage;
that, which in the beginning would yield toa mild
remedy, ifnotattended to,soonattacks the lungs.
“Bnown’e Bhokccial Troches” were first in-

trodcced eleven years ago. It has been proved
that they arc the best article before the public for
Couchs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Catabuh,
the Sacking Cough in Coksv3iptiok, and numer-
ous affections of the Throat, giving immediate re-
lief.

Public Speakers and Siegers will find them ef-
fectualfor clearing and strengthening the voice.

We can concur heartily in the many commendar
turns of tee “Bronchial Troches,” prepared by
lac Mosers. Brown. At the very time they were
brought to cur notice, we were suffering from a .
severe cold, from which we obtained immediate
and permanent relief by the use of the Troches.
Ifjiuyofoar readers arc*saffering from bronchial
irritation, particularly ministers and public speak-
er?, they will find that this simple remedy will
bring almost magical relief, and enable them, to
{.peak wi‘h little difficulty or suffering.—Boston
Ctirltliah Watchman and Reflector.

Caution.—As there arc many imitations, ask for
and obtain oily “Brtnru’s Brochial Troches,”
which bylong experience proved their value,
having received the sanction of physicians gener-
ally, and testimonials from eminent men through-
out the country- rubl-St

A Card.—Owing to a press of business, and
consequent inconvenience and delay to patrons,
Mr.Fassett (of Fassett ts Cook's Photographic
Poems, Nos. 122and 124Clark street.) has decided
cponmakicgpObltlTe engagements with patrons
in the following manner, hoping thus to better ac-
commodate them,andat the same time to give
themmore attention andas a consequence—better
pictures.' Mr. F. will engagehis rooms and ser-
vices, any day fixed upon, to a family or (families
who may join together), or a number of friends
united, cr dubs of persons in any tray in whicha
sufficient number will unite to occupya day, (or
the greater part of it), and devote the time to-

•wards securing good photographic likenesses.
Ender car present circumstances, it is impossible
to roakeporiZice engagements with single individ-
ualsat a given rims,—but in the mannerproposed,
Mr.F. hopes tobeable toaccommodatea majority
of families and friends who may unite, and be bet-
terable to do justice to himself, as his aim la,-
not tomake the greatest number but the best pic~
lures* and also to please the varied tastes of sit-
ters. feb2s-6t

pgr - Goto JohnJones. 119Dearbornst., and get
your clothes cleaned and repaired. novl3

CallonDunlop, Sewell ASpalding forPrinting.”
ncvll-h321-ly

A most admirable instrument Is HyatUa
Patent Knife and Scissors Sharpener, Small ones
forfamßy use; large ones for hotels, meat mar-
kets, ic. Every machine warrantedto suit. For
sale nt No. 95 SouthClark street, in basement.

jan27-lm

Join “Martini's Chicago Dancing Aca-
demy,” corner of Clark and Monroe streets.
Borieeaof the School are held every Tuesday even-
ing. mhl-5t

MARRIED.

DIED.

For cleaning and dying gentleman'sclothes
goto Cook* McLean, 98 Dearborn-street. Toia
old established house do better and cheaper work
than anr in the city. febM-ly

la ILLa r.ttr, Fe.h STUx. by lU»v. Jeremiah Porter, Mr.
Jil-'tS ol 11--aal ; e,aod tlra MASt E.
bK7ON, cf Chicago.

In OAtcily, March t*L, IS-HvCf scarlet fryer, i’LOSA,
o'ded deuebtfr of Kottosis. Jcaolc H.H*aa,
sf<o <yei.r« 4mon'h««DCJ 4 oaya. . . .

InttiriClly. March 2ml. ISS3.X4.UVde\>j>tcr, end only surviving childof Johc Ih aai Ma-
xy A, Bcua'ej.

Ti c fULCrsi will take place this fMonJayle. K. at
* o'clock, froa. SB North We !las'rt>et.

O* B=fMo aadKtw Vorfc p*p : rs ple»se cot»r-
Tn tiiiciiy.< ti *hf l*t toft. at<tr a protractedHines,

WII.UAH YYORSWICE. aged 5» jyara.
„ J vEuttiDftrsl will take piece this afternoon (aaaaaj),

»l one c’rloek. lrro» • tfco ieekir-u(y- ' f bis Botherta*
law. Krß Cfcaritc McMin«jr,Ren, SJBluo I-laol avc-
iinc. The m<*a£s of thefamily arc rcsycctfohy Invited
Id artcfii.

W/CfISJ

.$20,000
. 4.150

. 4,200

.$37,330

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
MONETABY.

SaxubdatSvExnra, March 1,1863.
The week closes on a very quiet market. It is

evidently working easier, and as the opening of
navigation approaches, the opportunities to use i
will increase. The demand from grain dealers
has very sensibly improved within the last few
days. We notice a little still doing among the pork
packers, though the seasonis nearly over.

Thedemand for Mew Tork Exchange is improv-
ing, thoughthe supplyis still ample. The buying
range Is (not quite so wide to-day; par®>£ dis-
count being the figures,and per cent, pre-
mium are the selling rates. Sight drafts, as here-
tofore, are made payable in 4 ‘ current funds/'

Gold contttucs doll. Thehaying price to-day is
2 percent., though wc believe a few round lota
were taken at 1%. The selling price is 2%. For
many weeks past the price here was merely spec-
ulative, following the figures ruling in the 2Tew
York market. There has been no general demand
for itamong the people of theWest.

The British treasury returns for the year show
an expenditure of eleven millions of doßafsT over
the income. The Liverpool cotton market was
firmon the 14thofFebruary. Prices-tcnded. still
upward, but were unchanged. The stock on hand
was estimated at 525,C00 bales, of which 194,500
bales were American. Brcadstufis were steady
and provisions dull.

The Tbeascet NoteBill.—'The Treasury note
hill, except that which relates to counterfeiting,
and which ofcourse is not material toa right un-
derstanding of it, will be found in another col-
umn. Our readers will of course peruse It care-
fully. Ko provision will be found in it making
the notes already issued a legal tender in the pay-
ment of debts. The fact that they are tobe re.
tiredand are made receivable for duties on im-
ports, the same as coin, trill doubtless keep up
their value to the coin standard.

Wakefield Bans.—A correspondent sends ns
the following Beloit. Feb. £7,1831.
Editors Chicago Tribune:

Wakefield, K. I. money is circulating very
freely in this vicinity, and I have heard doubtsas
its soundness. If it is another South County wild-
cat, why not throw' it ont at once ?

You will oblige many readers by giving its
value. '

Wehsve inquiredof the best informed parties
here and they know nothing derogatory to the
bank. The fact however that the bills ofany one
eastern bank arcbccomingveryplentyatthe"West
should excite caution unless perhaps they have an.
established reputation like some of the old Hart-
fordbanks.

[From the N. T. Herald, Friday last.]
Money is quite active still. The new premium

onthe demandnotes has led to their withdrawal
&om circulation, and the hanks are again in a
quandary. Some of them are payingout tbelrown
noles. which they redeem in gold. Others are
using Connecticut and State money which is or
was redeemed at par in this city. The sagacious
bankets who a few days since refused to receive
deposits of government notes at any price arc the
butt of manv jests. Call loans are quotedac
per cent. The money market will he easy enough
t>y and by, though for a day or two it is possible
that the pinch may continue tobe felt among the
brokers.

Foreijniexchange is doll, witha downward ten-
denev. It is doubtful whether first class bills
could be sold bettor than 118. There is a ueneral
belief that we shall have cotton hills in market be-
fore verylong.

Milwaukee.—The Sentinel of this morning
says:

The increased "demand for exchange, noted in
onr last issue, was more perceptible yesterday,
and the buying rates were a shade higher, while
dealerswerenot disposed to make any concession
from the “current” selling rate. The ruling quo-
tations for the day wereas follows:

Buying.
Kew York exchange—prom,
Boston --

x
~

”

Buffalo
Gold
Treasury Notes

Selling.
>f prcra,
H “

•par X2®2tf “ Z&iX “

.H “ K “

Dealers wouldbe very clad to sell gold in round
sms at 3premium, but there ia scarcely auy de-
mand for it and they charge 3& for retail lots.
Money iarepresented as beiog very close, but still
we hear nocomplaints from produce operators of
any difficulty in obtaining what funds they ne«d,
provided they have the right sort of paper tooffer.

COKBIERCIAIi.
Saturday Evening, March 1,1332.

RECEIPTS FOR LAST TWENTY-FOUR HOURS.

Floor WTicat Com Oats Eye Bar.
brls. bu. bn. bu. ba. bu.

G&CDRR....1313 4553 2571 SOO 2251 4147
KIEB 6TO 7350 1050 2000
111 CHE 400 4200 11800 1575 .... 2915
CB&QRR 1918 714 2375 2010
2TWDE ... 323 3480 .... 99 102 4010
A&StLRR... 50 1020 1750 .... 175 ....

.2593 19627 17285 4749 2529 15112

I.H’gs DH*gs CattleHides La’dSecda
No. No. No. Iba. Jha. lbs.

O & CURR-. SCO 509 336 4220 .... 3010
BIRK 58 433 134 6350
DICER 150 376 384 570J21550 ....

CB&QRR... 1014 286 473 41*12 *1166 18400
NWRR £5 111 34 4520 8113 SH3
A&StLRR 29 16

Total 1607 1744 1397 30602 42906 29823
There was a fiiirattendance on 'Change to-day,

bnt business of all kinds was quiet, and transac-
tions were unusually light. The news from Gen.
Banks* column of theUnited States army had some
effect in rendering the leading markets firm; hut
buyers didnot fed disposed to operate to any ex-
tent, either inbreadstuff's or provisions.

The Provision market was very quiet, andthere
was but u limited demand for any kind of Hog
product, exceptBulkMeate, which continue to be
in good request and scarce at for Shoulders,
4)4c for Hams, and 4&@Sc for Sides, loose—-
with light sales at 4jfc for city cured Dams,
loose, and 3&C forcountry-cnrcd Shoulders, loose.
Mess Pork is less inquired for, and the market is
quiet and nominal at $11.50 for city packed. Hold-
ers, however, do not press their stocks to sale, and
round lots arc held at To-day the
gales consistedof only 100 brls Muscatine packed
at $ll.OO. There israther more inquiry for Eng-
lish Middles, and we report sales of 330 bxs at 4&c
forCumberlands, and 5%c for short Boneless, at
which figures we quote the market very firm.
Green Meats arc in good request, with sales of
shoulders a£ 3c, and Hums at 4c. Lard was ne-
glected to-day, and the market was quietand
easier—withlight sales of city and country Leaf
at 7c.

The receipts ofBeef Cattle today amounted to
1,397 head, and themarket was brisk and steady—-
with liberal transactionsat $3 Go@3.€s for good to
extra shipping beeves, and $2 CO@3.GO for com-
mon to good.

The receipts of Hogs, live and dressed, amount-
ed to 3.351. Dressed Hogs were quiet and un-
changed—with sales at $3.55^3.95—the most of
the transactionsbeingat $3.€0@3.85—dividing on
2CQ lbs. Live Bogs were but in limited
with sales at s3.of@3.2sgross. The receipts were
too light to attract the attentionofbuyers and the
market was quiet.

The demand for Flour was light and the market
was quiet,with limited transactions at $3.50@4.00
formedium to good spring extras. 'Wheat advanc-
ed #c perbushel, but the sales were light at79@.
SOc for No 1Spring, and74y v@7sc for No 2 Spring—-
the outside figures being paid for fresh receipts.
Com was firm at trie for fresh receipts of mixed in
store, and23#c forold receipts. Oats were neg-
lected. Eye was firm at 42@42#c. Barley was
firm but not so active. Hlghwines wore firmer*
with sales at 39c—holders generally asking SOc.
Timothy seed was in good demand.

CHICAGO DAILY 2IABKET.
SatcrdaT Evening, March AISG2.

PROVlSlONS—MessPork— Market quftt. City
peeked held very firm at $11.55. Sales, 100 brls
Muscatine-packed at $ll.OO. Bulk Meets —in
gooddemand and firm. Sales, 80,000 3>s. llama,
city-cured,at 4#c, loose; 23.0G03>=. country-cured
Shouldersat 3Xc, loose. Green Meats— 2ooopcs
llama at 4c; ttO pcs Shoulders, at 3c. English

Meats—JKCObxs Short Boneless Middles at s#c:
ISObxs Cumberland Middles at4#c. Lard—Quiet.
Sales, 50 brls prime city kettle Leaf at 7c; 50 pkgs
country kettle at 7c.

OATS-Received, 4,746bn. Market quiet. Sales,
560 bu No 1 ontrack at 18#c.

FLOUR—Deceived, 2,993 brla. Market dull.
Sales, 200 brls “Bartlett’s” Double Extra onp. t.:
167 brls “Ceresco” r. h.at $4 00 in store; 100 brls
“Glenwood” f. b. at $3.80; 300 brls good r, h.
Spring Extra at $3.95; 40 brla “Marion County”
Winter Superfine at $4 00 : 84 brla “Avon” Sapor-
fine at $3.25; 32 brla “Nebraska” at $3.25.

WHEAT—Received, 19,677 bu. Market #c bet-
ter. Sales, l,Coobu N'o 1 Spring in store at79c;
20,000 bu do at 79#c; 5.000bu do(frcshrcceipts) at
80c; 12,OCObaNo S Spring in store at 74#c; 5,000
bu fresh receipts doat 75c; 400 bn Ecjcctcd Spring
in store at 60c; 2,000bu doat 6lc.

CORN—Received, 17,255 bu. Market firm. Sales,
20,C00 buMixed in store at 23Kc; 15.C00 bu fresh
receipts do at 24c; 9,500 bu Rejected in store at
18c: 4.CDO bu do on track at SOc.

EYE—Received, 2,520 bn. Market firm. Sales,
2,100 bn No 1at 45c free on boardat the opening of
navigation; 1,000 ba do in store at 42c; 400 bn
do at 42j£C.

BARLEY—Received, 15,112 ho. Market firm.
Sale?, 4CO bn choice at 4Sc on track: 1,900 ba good
at 45c del; 200 bags common fit 33c on track.

TIMOTHY SEED—Market firm. Sales, 50 bn
hoxce $1.75: 16bags at SUSS; 18bags at $1 GO.
CLOVER SEED—7S bags prime at 53,75; 60 bags

medium at SS.W.
BIGHWIKES—99 brls at 19c; 150brls do on p. t,

ALCOHOL—Steady at 4l@4Sc.
BROOM CORK—2 tons fair at $60.00 ; 2 tons in-

ferior at SSO.
COOPERAGE—Porkßarrelsscarce and 10@1S.KC'

higher. Sales, SCO at $1.19 on track; 148at$LS9
del; 300 at sl.2sdeL

WHITE FlSH—Scarce and firm. No. 1 White-
fish, s£.S'@B.fO; No. 1 Trcut, $2.75.

BUTTER—Firkin, t®9c; roH,6@3c-
EGGS—Fresh, lo@Mc.
POULTRY—Chickens. $L25®1.75V dos; Tur-

keys 6c $ tt-
TALLOW—73brls prime packersat 7*£c.
HlDES—Steady. We quote:—DryFlint,

ISc; Green Sailed,BSf@6c; Green Country,
5#C.

DRESSED HOGS—Received. 1,741 Market
quiet and unchanged. Sales wereas fellows:

SO Doss, avenging S r6 tta at...... $2.93
»

••
522 - 3 9?

IB .
.. 265 .... 89*

U ..
3.93

S4 513 3-J0
38 .. fill under 2»0 ••

-•••-* 365
25 .. at iS.iBr."d 3 93—dividing on 23D lbs.
34 .. at $8.7-. and 390 ..

• •

46 ..
at $3 65Srd8 85 .. ••]&*£*■

46 .. at $3 6uand 890 •• ••

254 .. at *3 6»* and 365 .- .. W»&a.
LIVE HOGS—The market during the week has

keen but poorly supplied, asd witha good demand
by packers and shipper?, prices have advanced 23

per 100 lbs oh the week.
To-pat(he quality was inferiorand thesupply

very light, and buyers showed but little dispo-
sition to operate; Still, prices were firm, and
nearly everything in the yards was sold out. The
transactions wireas fallows:
Hogs. Av’g Price. I Hogs.
£3O £3O £8.35 £lB
100 *343 B£Q | 18

Av*g price.
231 SIOO
2t£ 2.85

SHEEP—There is a more active demand for
Sheep, andthe market shows a very material im-
provement, prices ruling, 12&&35e higher. The
sales have ranged from $3-23i&3-T3for common to
prime. To-day the transactions were as follows:
Sheep. Av’g Price. Sheep. Av’g Price.
T3 IIS $3.75 67 118 $3.63
§9 382 3AO 53 117 8.65
TO 322 3.65

CHICAGO CATCIE 3KABKET.
FOR WEEKEKDISO MARCH1,1562.

SaturdayEvxmsg, March 1,1862.
The receipts of Live Stock,at the various yards

during the week ending to-day, comparewith the
week previous as follows;

BEEVES. HOGS.
ITcek ending March 1 6,146 10,SS1
" •• Feb. 22 3,273 10.483
“ “ Feb. 15.... *3.454 15.038
“ 44 Feb. 8 3,443 34.395
44 44 Feb. 1 2,421 27,605
44 44 Jan. 25 2,909 33.933
44 44 Jan. 17 2.033 2ilS2
“ 41 Jan. 10 1,931 23,943
“ 44 Jan. 4 3,516 72,0Cu
44 44 Dec. 30 1,186 37,93=}
44 “ Dec. 25 2,951 28,085
44 44 Dec. 18 1,948 28,643
44 44 Dec. 9 2.271 43,803
“ 44 Dec. 2 2,781

. 30,107
KATES OF mSIGHT OKLIVE STOCKPHO2I CHICAGO TO

DETROIT ORTOLEDO.
CAXTL3. HOG?.

Per 100Ibs.
Michigan Central and Michigan

Southern, large cars. S3O
Cara of 210 feet 43
Michigan Central, small cars... 40

TO BUTTALO ORSTSPEKSIOS 3SIDGB.
Michigan Central and 3Uchigan

ears 90 S8
Cars of211) feet 77 53
Michigan Central, small cars... TO 5S
Fort Wayne cars, 224 82 SS

TO PITTSBURGH.
Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne and Chi*

cage, cars of 224 feet 77
Michigan Southern, largo cars*. 85
Cara t>C2IU feet....... 42 55

Pates to Dunkirk. £5 gcar less than toBuffalo,
when shippedby all rail.

Bates to Dunkirk.2# cents $ 100 less than to■ Buffalo, whenshipped by allrail.
| BEEF CATTLE—The market for Beef Cattle du-
ring the week has Been unusually active, and
prices have ruled higher onprime grades.
The demand by shippers has been particularly
brisk, owing to the improvement in Xew York
this week, and liberal purchases were made at
s3.oC@3.lo—with some extra lots as high as $&23
@BXS. There has also beena better demand by
packers, and tierce beef stock bavc'bcen active at
£ASO@JLIO. Medium stock were in good demand
by Government contractors at $2.65&2.73, with,
some sales as high as siSo©2.'.H); but owing to the
liberalreceipts at the close, the market for this
grade was weaker. Common stock cattle were
quiet at s2.oo@SL2s—the demand being very mod-
erate.

The quality of the Cattle iu market this week
was much better than for several months past,
and to thisis to heattributed the outsidequota-
tions paid, more than to anyreal improvement in
the market—which, however, was 3=’®.Vc belter
than last week on the higher grades.

Levi Ashbrook & Co. had in Sherman's yards 20
head of the choicest Durham, steers ever hef&re
seen in this market. They were all threeand four
year old steers,and were fed in'St. Louis county
by the firm above named—the average weight be-
ing 2,750 lbs each. They attracted crowds of ad-
mirtrs—all of whom expressed the opinion that
such alot of steers were never before seen in any
market in the West. They were held at 7c live
weight—5c being offeredand refused- They were
shipped to Kew York tins afternoon.

Among the leading sales during the past three
market days, were the following; Ferris, from
Kendall Co., 111., sold to Morris,Bcinneman & Co.
61 head of choice Illinois steers averaging 1.325 s»s
at $3.25—13 of which were picked out and re-sold
toAshbrook at $3.65—averaging 1,310 Bs. They
were all smoothand fat, and among the best in.
the market this week. Rankin sold to Ball, 3S
head, averaging 1,290 Bs at $3.00; Burbank to
Morris, 11 head, averaging 1,550 lbs at $3.00: Bing-
ham to Smith, 28 head young steers, averaging
1,4C4 Be at $3 CO; Milk to Baldwin,43head, aver-
agingl,SS2Bs at $34.0; Steams toS. Hyman, 43
head of prime Illinois fedsteers at $ll.OO perhead

averaging 1.4C0 Bs: O. White, Uhead of choice
Illinoisbullocks at s3.3o—averaging about 1,500
lbs; Snodgrass to Cragin & Co., 33 head of prime
packing beeves at s3.2o—averaging 1,950 Bs;
Boyse to Ward, S3 head, averaging 1,142 lbs at
$3,115; Conger to Morris &, Co., 17 head, averaging
1,475Beat $3.00; St. John to Cragin & Go., 59
head of choice catlleat $42.50 perhead, averaging
1,400Bs: ilaryett to Adams, 83 head, averaging
1,335 Bs at S3XO; Myrick to Orr, 23 head, averag-
ing 1,401Bsats3.oo; Croftto J. J.Gibbs,forAlbec,
city butcher, 15 head of prime cattle, averaging
1,353 Bs at $5.15; Freeman to Clark, 14 head,
averaging 1,57U Bs, at $3.10; Okeson to Hyman,
a) heed, averaging 145085,goodIllinois fed-steers,
at $3.C3; Rankin to Kearney, 34 choice shipping
steers at $3.25; Babcock to Kearney, 14head of
good shipping beeves at $3 10; White to Holihan,
12headof prime steers at $345; Darnell to Rey-
nolds, 51 head of choice Illinois steers at $3.25;
Warner to Yeoman, 15 head ; of good shipping
steers at S3XO; Ward to S. Hyman, 18 head of
good fat Illinoissteers, fed in Warrencounty, DI,

taveraging about 1.226 Ba at $3745 per head;
Wright to England, 13 head at SS.CO; n. B. Jones
to Brisin, CO head of very extra lowa steers at
s3.4o—averaging 1,416Bs.

Besides these, Morris,Beinnemaa & Waixal sold
to Frederick & Co., about -200 head of medium
grades of Cattle at $2.75@2.50.

To-nAx the market closed steady and firmfor
eood grades of packing and shipping beedes. bat
medium were neglected and not so quick sale as
formerly. Wc quote the dosing prices as follows:
Extra shipping cattle $8.20^3.65
Goodtopnmedo 2.9U®315
Fairlo prime packing 2.75553-90
Common to medium 2;25&2.50
Inferior -

- 1.75@2.00
The following tables show the total sales of

Beef Cattle at the various yards in the city for the
past three days;—

SALES OK TUUBSUAT—FEB- 27.
Beeves. Avg. Price. Beeves. Avg. Price.
11 147b S.3U 16 1210 $2.80
61 3543 325 20 1200 263
32 1240 3.20 11 UTO 265
48 1292 310 16 1263 2 63#
35 1142 3.10 14. 1232 2.62#
SS law 3.00 31 1162 2.60
11 1375 300 21 H54 2.60
*8 1464 300 15 1073 263
?3 1201 2.90 32 1133 253
14 ISCO 2.85 16 1375 2DO
94 1206 2.80 27 1310 259
16 1253 2.80 17 1251 2.40
16 1210 280 15 1060 225
82 1310 2.75 24 1906

_
2.23

79 1233 2.75 60 1234 $32 $ hd.
16 1363 2.75 13 1400 s4l $ hd.

SALES OSPBIDAT—P2B. 23.
Beeves. Avg. Price. Beeves. Av’g, Price.

61 1351 3.£5 17 1454 2.75
35 1353 3.15 11 lilt 2.75
34 15711 3 10 16 1261 2.70
33 1335 3 09 U 1255 2.62#
SS 1101 3.00 21 1151 2.60
17 1475 '3 00 14 WOB 2.60
35 1261 2.90 21 1259 2.50
16 1192 2.S') 14 ISTS 2.50
25 1260 2 90 16 1152 2.30

12) 3349 2.80 16 923 2.12#
29 1464 2.80 8 1026 2.12#
15 5047 2.80 20 102S 2-03
15 1193 2 SO 3 3630 2.04
10 34V6 2 80 59 1153 $12.53 3hd
EO 1239 2 75

SALES TO-DAV—SATUiIDAT—SARCHI.
Beeves. Avg. Price. Beeves.* Avg. Price.
15 1538 $3.65 U ‘ 153 C 3.75
OH 3*17 3.40 16 1122 2.70
34 1463 3.25 14 1327 265
31 1320 3-25 76 1«W» 2.60
12 1370 3.V5 14 1325 2.60
14 1257 3.10 U 1310 260
45 1358 305 34 1284 2JSS
£0 1323 S.W) 36 1254 250
13 1232 3.00 9 1211 2.33
13 3555 3.t0 25 957 2.25

1247 3.00 17 1043 2.00
32 1510 3.00 56 1183 p.t-
--15 1487 S.PO 32 122S p.t.
81 3241 2.90 15 1971 p.t-
--28 1465 2.60 14 1055 p.t.
13 1506 2.75

Sales of Flour and. Grain In New
York.

During the week ending Feb. 27, the sales of
Produce were:—66,SCO bds flour, of which.44,4Co
brla were "Western; bris rye flour; 1,350
bila corn meal; 46.500 bn wheat; 289,500 bu com;
and 31,200 bn rye.

Exports of Produce at New York.
During tfcc week ending Feb. 27, there were ex-

ported from NewYork to foreign ports:—3,9ssbri=
pork; 880 brls and 1,439 tea beef; 4,750.354 tt>B cut
meats; 311,931 2)8 butter; 579,911 Jbs tallow;

lbs lard; 65,599 brls floor: 130,873 bo
wheat; 526.255 bo com; 25,795 bu rye. The value
is as follows:

1860. IS6I. MS-2.
Totalforlhew't. t1.515.T81 t3.0i5.6G3 $2,416,112
Prev. reported... 10,023,156 16.373 660 18,190,40a

Since Jan. 1...,$11,541,90? $21,421,537 *20,635,51?

Foreign Commercial Circulars.
tFrcm Baring, Bros., London Circular,Feh. 7-
Coun—The market continues doILwith largear-

rivals of foreign. Last week’s average price or
English whealwas 60s 2d on 79.190. qrs returned.
While American wheat winter
COs; springs6e@£Bs per qr. A. Uour2S=©3l3 per
barrel!
[FrcmßSglaud, Atbya A Co.’a Liverpool Circular,

Feb. 7.]
Provisions—Only a moderate business has been

done in beef. at nuher lower prices. There is con-
siderable pressure to sell pork, both on the spot
anflto arrive. and ve rtde.ee. quotations 2s fid per
obi. There isa fair consumptive demand for ba-
con, but as it is Tory liberally met by importers,
rices are generally abont Is percwt lower, A

arge business bagbeen done in cheese, but gene-
rally at lower prices. Fine fresh parcels of batter
bring full prices; other descriptions are difficult to

Lard continues almost unsaleable, and we again
reduce quotations Is to 3a U cwt.

Tallow, with free arrivals ona very dull market,
is 2s to le 6d cwt lower.

Kew York Lard Market.
The shipments ofLard at NewFork for foreign

ports curing the week ending Feb. 35, were 4,255
916 Jbe.acainst 1,712.0501bs forcorresponding dates
list year- H. McConnta, in bis weekly circular,
reports the market aa follows:

Tbe transactions throughout the past week
were chiefly of a speculative character, and predi-
cated on a speedy settlement of the Sonthemre-
bcSion. Tbc sales reported cover 12,0.0 pkgs, a
large portion of which is for delivery in the next
three months, principally at B,Vc, For immediate
delivery, however, prices were irregular, and fluc-
tuated from 8 for etrlctlypriroe quality in
tierces and Barrels; In other descriptions there
has been an active business, including about 8.&0
tierces of No. I,at acdC O toTiWpkgs
tc-lloiv grease at 62£©6J*c ,the market c!oiie£ firm.Tbcreceipts are 21,655 packages from the ISihto
tbc 24th inet.

The Foreign BTarkeli.
TheLiverpool cotton market closed firmer but

unchanged. Sales on Saturday of tS.Otfl bales.
BrcsdsicSi steady, but bales email, Fronsioas
quietand unchanged. Consols, 937-i©-53-

Total.

33 CIS,
33 ..

83 ..

FUltietpUft Flow 36*
TheFlour market continues inactive, hatprices

remain without any quotablechange, and the de*
maud both for shipmentandhome use very limited,
some 800&9CO brls only having found buyers at
*S£IX for superfine,s3Jot§i!>,7s for common andgS extras, and ss.Bfe@G for good tnd choice
fomfly. The sales to the trade are light, with the
«amerange of prices for superfine and extras, and
from tei to $6-73 F hrl tor foncy brands, as m
quality. Rye flour and corn meal an not in*
cuired for. and dull: tbo former Is selling as
wantedat $3.55. andPennsylvania meal is offered
at $3 38 brl, without finding buyers. The receipts
to-Sayarc 5,160 brls flour, 13,910 bushels wheat,
3,121 bushel com, 900 bushels rye, 7,741 buahela
oat“. and 790 bushels barley.

PROVISIONS.
[From theLouisville Journal, 28th ]

Pnovisioss— Good demand for mess pork; sales
1,160brls at sl2.

[From the Detroit Evening Tribune, 33th.]
Provisions—Owing to favorable weather, the

market for dressed hogs has still further advanced,
i-I.OCC being now rcadfly obtained forextra, heavy,
and proportionate rates for other merchantable
weights. Mess pork is firmat $lO. Hams steady
at 5c for green, and 7c for cured by the quantity.
Lard is selling at 7>i'c.

[From the Philadelphia North American, 26th-]
The Provision market is quiet at the advance*

and wc arc only advised of some furthersales of
lard at cash and short time, the former
forcountry packed.

SEEDS.
[From the Philadelphia North American. 26th]
There Is a steady demand for Seeds, and about

350 bush Clovcrsecd were disposed of at
bush, the latter forchoice lots.

[From theDetroit Tribune, 231h ]

Seeds—There israt heran improved feeling,both
in Clover and Timothy, clover is held ats3.Ts<£>
3.60 from store, with lair demand. Timothy Is
heldat $1.75&3.00 with good demand.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
2vEW TOBK. March I.—Cottok—A shade firm-

er, ■with rairdemaud. Sales I,ooohales at 23@23#c
formiddling uplands.

From—The demandfor state and western con-
tinues dulland heavy- Sales 7,300 brls at $5.40(&
550 for superstate; $5.65(5-5.73 for extra state;
$5.40&5.50 for super western; $5.05®5.5J.f0r com-
mon to medium extra western; $5.95©5.C5 for
shipping brands extra ronnd hoop Ohio; and

for trade brands do. Market closing
heavy, withnohaversat outside figures. Canadi-
an flour dull and drooping. Sales SCO brls at $5 40(<jo-50 for super: $5 50@6.75 for extra. Rye flourquiet and steady at $3.00®4.25 for range of fine and
super. Com meal steady and unchanged.

"whisky—More active. Market quiet and firm.
Sales ofSOO brls at 27#(g£Sc—chiefly at the latter
price.Clsaik—Wheatdull, and prices still tending to
favor the purchaser.- Sales of I,QGO bu winterred
westernat $1.49: 2300 bn amber Jersey at $1.45,
and 3,300 white western at $1.47. Bye steady at S3
(Ogee. Barley dull, and common grades rule
heavy. Sales of 2,800 hu state at 79@S3c. Com
heavy. Sales of 32,000 ha at for mixed
western In store, and 62c delivered, including
small parcels at 63#c,and58(S6lc fornevr yellow Je-
rsey and southern. Oats dulland heavy at 30&40 C
for western Canadian,Jersey and state.

Gbockwks.—Coffee in good demand and very
firm. Sales 3,600 bags at 20@2ic; 200 hags do
at lEOmats Javaat 26#c. Molassesfirm with
fairbusiness doing. Sales 200 birds Cuba Muaco-
yado at 21@22c; it) hbds Porto Rico at 36c.

Provisions —Fairbusiness doing in pork. Mar-
ket for prime mess beefa shade firmer. Sales 1,550
brls at $13.75@14.37& for mess, including small
parcels at $14.50: slS@l4for prime moss;'slo@U
for prime, including 500 brls prime for June at
$11.25. Total stock of old and new, March Ist,
3«62, 62,C55 brls. Same date last month, 47,270.
Same date last year, 49.570. Beef quite firm
and in moderate demand. Sales 250 barrels at
$4.0C@4.50 for prime; ss.foif?;s.sfi for do mess;

for repacked mess: $13.13(8)14.50 for
extra mess. Total stock of old and new to March
Ist,38,865pkg5; do last month, 41133 pks; do last
vear. E9.019. Prime mesa beef quiet at s2fti£22.
Beef name steady at 36(&17c. Cut meats active
aadfirmer;salc3of373packa2eaat4>9@Bcforwest*n
and citv shoulders;
sales are 13,010 citydrysaltedhams at prices within
range. Bacon sides arc fiVm with sales of
220 boxes at 6>’c forCumberland cut middles; 7>jc
for short clear do. Dressedhoss very firm:saieaat
s?s(fi-s>fc for western; 6c for city. Lard in better
demandbutunchanged; sales SdkObrlsat 7#©S?£c.
Butter IWglSc for Ohio; 16&21 c for state. Cheesefritl and nominal at s<§)7.

Money—Market continues firmat 7 percent for
loans on calland 9 for discountson strictly prime
paper. Foreien exchange dull at lt2K@-U3forfuinkers's sterling. American gold sdliogat 2?*@
2y per centpremium- Government stocks firm;
73-10 Treasury notes quoted at S9X@99J^; U- S.
Demand notes have declined 1-16 of one percent
premium.

Stocks—lrregular and generallybcttcrbnt close
and dull. CB&Q&i#: M & P duC 20: C & T
45H : G&C 6?>-; C & PI9M: IC scrip 63tf; MS
guaranteed 47%: M S SIX* Beading SBK,
b7O: Missouri 6s’ 53%: Hudson third bonds
32; Terre Haute & A let bds 83#: Ilan &St Jo,
46; U C Ist bonds, 100; Pac -Mail, 01; Eric
preferred, 57V t Hudson, 37?* ; American Gold,
]O2;-'- Cal7s,' f6%; Tcau 6»,61; Treasury 73-10,

• U S fc, ‘l-57 03: V S ss, ’74. coupons Ss>f;
CS Cs SI, registered 93: U J5 os, ’SI coupons,
'j*H •

Slmuscmnus

READINGS BY
PELFHME F. BAKER,

- At Metropolitan Dali, on Thor'dar firming. March
rtth, lfe2,at7K o’clock. Mies Baker will read selec-
tions from her new work, entitled

SOLON, OB THE REBELLION OF !6U
TABLE OF CHARACTERS :-Sulo.t, The Sonth;

Von*. Tlie North. Lenders of the Rebellion—Jeffer-son Davis. Father of Solon; Alexander H- Stevens,
, Cloud ofMight; Gsn.Beanrcgard. lion ofFury: Gen.
Price, lenns Fatnus; Gen. Pillow. Waning Night.
Leaders of the Federal Army—Abraham Lincoln.
Fatherof Sota;Sewat«l and Cameron. PillarsofState;
Gen. McClellan. The Rising Sun; Oen Scott, The Set-
tiDffSnn; Gen.Lyon. TheComet; Gen. Fremont, The
Avalanche: General Hunter,The MominzStar.

At mission FREE, Copies of the hook can he
hadat the Hall. The proceeds to be applied to Jhc
soldiers relief fond. mhln2l.-ot

jy£RS. EOSTWICK’S

GRAND CONCERT,
Monday Ere.,March 3d. 1563,

,A_T BRYAN KA-XiL,

On which occasion Trill ho performed ROSSINTS
GRAND TRAGIC OPERA OF

44 SEMIRAMIDE,”
IN TWO ACTS.

tms, BOSTWICK Is happy toannounce the name*Of
MEB. CASSIS MAXTESO3T,

HISS DE PELGEOM,
KB. BE PASBIO,

vm, nrTATtT.ES SEAVEEN3,
HE. PRAHZ STABS, Pianist.

And a number cf her pupils, who have kindly volun-
tcored their services.

Between the acts. MGS.BOSTWICK willsing fby re-
quest). thesong, ‘*Thon art so Near andyet soiar.”—
By Reinhardt.

MBS. MATTESON will also sing “The Brightest
Eyes.**—By EtigUlL

After which willbe performed a Grand Duo from
Norma,by Thalberg. For Two Pianos, by Mtei De-
PQgrom, and a young lady Amateur.

PROGE AJNIMTE:

OPERA OF SEMIRAMIDE,
SCENE—BABYLON.

1—CHORUS and QCARrETTE—of people paying
homage to Scmiranits. the Queen ol Babylon, ana
desiring her toname a successor to Nines, the late
Kins, her husband.

2CAVATANI—by Arsaces, Commander-In-Chief of
the arm v, withwhom Sezitbamls Is in love, hue who
lores Azema,Princess of the Royal Blood. Sang
by Mrs ilattcsoa. „

2—DUETT—Arsaccs and Arsur (Prince of the Royal
Blood, murderer of Nines), rivals for the love o'
thePrinces* Azcum, acd aestlacd bride of the sup-
posed lost Niula?. Contralto and Mr. De Pasaio.

4CHORUS OF MAIDENS—with Cavatina. Semi-
ramis vowingher devotion to Arcaccs. Sang by
Mrs

_

5CHORUS OF PBIESTd AND PEOPi-E—during
whichSemlramlsascendsthe th'oacandcommands
them toswear fidelity to the King, whom sac is
about to name to them. They swear,end she names
ArfACta. as the Kingand her future hu.-baad,

6BUETT—Stmiramis and Arsaccs. in which he
swears fidelity tonor, as his Queen. Soprano and
Contralto. • .

,

7DUETT—Semiratcls and Assur.llie latter hiring
been an aspirant to the throne, is enraged at the
appointment of Arsaces. Soprano and JCr. De-
i’assio.

£—CAVATINA and CHORUS—Arsaces agony on ols-
coveilL'gtluit he Is ihc true rviniw. son of Niuns
and Sennrainhsand that hU father was killed oy
Aamr—with the consent of Scu iramls (his mother},
he resolves topunish the traitor. Solo Contralto.

&-DCMT—Sendra olsaitd Arsaces,she frantic with
despairat the discovery that Araacea is her son;
end filled with icznorse for ths murder of her hus-
band—Atoacca endeavors tocalm her. and lead her
tohopefor pardon from the Gods. lira.Bostwick
andMn .Mam-son.

20—SOLO and CHORUS- Assor lying in wait for Ar-saccs at tr>e tomb of Ninos—sees ths ghost of ni-
dus—is afrighced and prays for pity. Solo, Mr.
DeP*S6lo.

U—SticIramls. knowing the design of Assur, and not
bring able tomfom Alsace?, prays to the shade*
ofNuua to defend her son, and have pity upon
her. Prayer. Soprano,

12—TRIO—Arsacet, assarand Semiramls in the tomb.
Arsaces kills Scmiramis, mistaking her .forAssor.
Amateurs.

IS—FlNALE—Triumphal Chorus of Oie people, who
arrcscA«snr.crown ArwoesKing ofBabiloo. and
celebrate his nuptialswithAzema.

Tickets fifty cents, to be obtained at Root &

Cady's MusicStore.9s Clark street; Higgins’, Randolph
street; at Bauer's; attheHotels, and at the door on
the eveningof theConcert.
• tß”Cocccit tocommence at 3 o’ciock
ra-Tlie Piano Fortes used on this occasion are

vinr.tr loaned bv Messrs Root & Cady. mhl-n2lB-5t

McVICKER’S theatre.
Madison street, between Slate andDearborn.

Doors openat 7 o’clock Cortaji rises a- 7S
Second and last week cf the accomplished Trage

ditnne,

MISS ANNETTE ESCE
ANOTHER BRILLIANT PLAT.

TieMarble Heart! The Marble Heart
MONDAY EVENING. March Sd, W2. will be pro-

duced is luaeuiCccct style. the celebrated Romance of
the MARBLE HEIBT

Os, THE SCULPTOR’S DREAM.
Aspaaia, ( Marble Statues ).... Miea Ikcb.
l ot*. \ of the > Mre.Myera.
Flinne, f Sculptor’sDrcam.) .-lisa Wanea.
Th“"a. a ®lave* Marie, a Poor Orphan.....Miss Gosscr.

MAScti Mias INCE.
Dioceses, the Philosopher; Volage. the

Editor Mr- Mycra.
Pbedlas, Raphael. Sculptors Mr. Prior.

Theptftrwicb-e presented in magnificent style, withaUllafexcmso Effects.
T he performance will terminate witha

Grand Dotcs .Mias Jxssrx Eight.
gy More Novelties la preparation.

C' MIRASOLE'S DAKCINa
A • ACATiKMT.

Comer Madison aad Clark sts.—.Entrance on Msdlsoe.
Class open at all times for beelanera.
CmLDKXN'a Class every Tuesday and Saturday. E*e-

rents only allowed aavtsitort. Assembly every Tues-
day nicbt (or Scholars and Friends, and no persons jfc*
miitetfexcept those introduced b* scholars- Poetofflot
BOS 103. qoSS^tgbfea

Host.
LOST— A sms’! Wrick and tsn rat

do-. Ans.cr.M lbenJMOf PKll LUgglTC-oa'rSt'fa#.-..
STEEL SHOVELS.—SO

V J dotoc superior steel Shovels on cocMguoient.
chcsp tryI‘itY & HOLIES,20 Dsarborastreet.

fcSS-n’SS Iw

TJEONETIC SHORTHAND. - A
JL firatrtajs writer aad Reporter
v-uic.torit-WW. r. cto lojtM Kodr of tIU
tucfcl r!t T«rus low. Address «

ttoTribune office. fc£>ulN-ot

TSIINTEE. APPEE3.—NewIy
V? packed aborted Apples are worth

53.00 per barrel.
Caa«iKe»-.Ko.l»sute.c«t. BMkW

Bcariring.

BOARDING.—A tbir persons can
be accommodated with pl*a»-»nt roomsaod gOO

board actheNational House, ho.3* elate street.
lßhl-n227-lv »

“DOAKDIN6. Desirable rooms
M withboard may now be tad at 43 Van Bur

atreet. third dcor eastof State street. fe3o-u352w

“OOABDING—At 223 and 22
O South Clarfc street- Flsasaar front rooms f

ctcSlcmca aedtteir wivee, and for alselc gentlemc
Dov boarders accommodated on reasonable term
The too*, is located withina few momenta walk or tk
Post Office. f«js-nisdw

T3 OARDDsG-.—Board aad pleasant_D reemato be had at reasonable rates at GAGS
HOUSE, comer State and TwriWi sweet*. Day
boardcremiso received. 1. A.JACIiSOSL Proprietor.

jaMLSSMw .

“DOAKDING.—A pleasant suit and
X> a single room to rent with bo*ri. in a
taxuij, Wahssh arenas, betwocu Maoisoa »

•lonroe sweets. .

“PRIME BARLEY MART AR.
1 VATSo&ha&d and forests at iowsstcaufepcicaA

Aka. Superior Tea* Ma» .KDSET
sjUaij * Board oc Trade BsS&ic.

53 ..

iSUgcellaneouß

WHOLESALE

DRY GOODS
FOR IMS.

F. PALMER,

119, 114 ft i IftLakeStreet.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN rsiczs OF

COTTON GOODS!
Amoskeag A Sheetings-- -----

--
-UJes

Atlantic A Sheetings, .........UJc.
Caiot A Sheeting?, ......... - IJJt
Start A Sheetings, ..........11If.
Medford Sheetings, - l*i«.
Indian Head Sheetings, ........ll|c.

SO Cases Philip Allen &Sons’ Prints, - -lie.

15 “ American Print Works’ Prints, lie-
SO “ Bcniaae Print?, .......t*j*.
£0 " Wiimapntta,- - ........IUr.

GRAIN BAGS,
59,000 STABS Ml,!, BAGS, s3Dp«ißnin4.
SO,OOO LEWISTOS BAGS, $lB « “

JS.OOO OZISK BAGS, Si&« «

RETAIL

DEY GOODS.

r. palkei:

112, 114 and 116 Xake Street.

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
stew sums,

At Greatly Reduced Prices.

CARPETS,
Velvet* JrasMls, Tapestry, IsgralK

and Three-Pip.

OIL CLOTHS,
Cnrlaiu Goods,

Bedding and Fcal&crs.

F. FALISIEB..

112, 114 and 116 IASS STREET.
Ct1035-j£SJ-ly3

Jfor Salt.
¥7oi; SALE.—A few thousand oak
1? sod a?h Hoop Poles forEal«! at JL."COpcr i£. Ap

ply to Gku. W. \vuoo. 1:0 West Water street, beIweenMauiaan and Washingtonsts. whvii3i&3t

F)R SALE—A stock of Jewelry,
Fixtures, &c- together with a good establishebusiness inoneof theocst locations in Chicago. Par

cashwill be necessary, the remainder on time if sa tie-
faciorilv sheared. Address Post Office Cos LSJT.

fett-nTOSt

F)R sale or exchange
for city property a SteamFlouringMilland Saw

Mill, sixteen miles from Chicago, -with twelve acres o
land and twosmall houses, and a fine stream of watc
runningacroffl the land. A find rate location for
DistUlerv. The mill ana land will be disposed of to
cethrroricpnrately. Inquire at the office ofP. W
GATES & CO* comer of Canal and Washington
street feS3 nISTIw

OTEAM ENGINE FOR ■ SALE.
A second-hand,25 horse powerEngineand 80l I c

all ccirplctc. Inquire of S. iIATO. corner Twelf
andLumber streets, o* address Post Office Bor 4CI«
Chicago. BL fc3t-ai3S-lm

FDR SALE—The Schooner Gem,
now lying in theriver. Alio, theSchooner Nor

roan, tow lying at thePortof Oswego, N-Y. Inquire
of J. K. BOTSFOBD. IDSLake street. ~ fe2S-n1333w

now AND CALF FOR SALE.
\_y A fineDevon Cow, with heifer Calf, five months
old. Apolv to F. H. Cutting, 204 West Lake street.
after 3 o’clc ck I*. 31. fe-g-ntlMw

Dreg store fob sale.—a
fresh and well selectcdstockoCDrugsand Med-

icines. Ac.. finelytitled up ina first class new store, for
sale on most favorable terms. The house Is doing a
very goodbuslncra. and tee ownerwishes to sell as be
isphysically unablelodo business. Building to rent
or cell. Address Dr.E. J.STOUGH, Ccnesco, liL

£e24a&S-lw _

FOR SALE OR RENT.—The
House and Lot No. 217 TCabssh avenue, now oc

copied by T.B. Carter, Is cow otfnred forsileon Civ or-
abtc terms. Ifnot sold within a few weeks, theho nee
willbe rented Possession given on tae first of May

ashfr CARTER, Assigneecf T.B.Car
fc!3-kSS43w

FSR SALE.—For sale for cash
or on time, iCOfseton Trurhinctcn street by l£o

on MAraaret street. desirable r»»idesca proper
Apply to J.LEWES LEE, 23Clark Streep o

TPOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.—
M? Alarge Warehouseat NewLenox Station, oa tHo
Chicagoana Rock Inland Railroad,about 31 mites irons
Chicago, between ilokcna end Joliet, togetherwit
SteamEneirc,Bo*tlcr,Seftlesand Corn Sheßer, with!
the tame. Price s2,ooo—cash md the balance o
time, if desired, at per cent, interest. Ifcocaowithin a few wtete tl;e same will be fjrreaL Apply
GEO.W.BEWCOM3, No.BoDearborn street. Room

fcibfeSSMio

•j A HORSE POWER.—A New
XU Eastern msxlc Stationary Steam Engine,w
pump and beater, ferrate cheap for cash. Apply t#

Xel7-k963-lm J.X. NOTH. 23 SlarkecstreeC

2To IXcnt.
HOTEL TO LET—(Unfm-mr-hed

The Efllinga House, Keotr.?, lowa, fourato
brick. IXOx2O feet, Tfibellrooms,situated on Mainstr
near the steamboat landingand U uionRaUread de
Ba» tented butterms now to suit the b
times. Next toSt. LouU, Keokuk is probably dcsti
tobecome the most important commercial and b
ness Gtv above Memohis, and arare caance is now
fered to'hotel keepers as ever. Last summer the bo
were over crowded withcustom. Ar.dress,Ben Jo
sen. Owcgo, Tioga county, N.T* or H. Scott How
Keokuk. mhl-nWS-

T) KENT—In tlie West Division,
very desirableRooms for twofamilies at the c

ncrcf Green and Fultonstreets. Also, a three sto
Brick Dwelling House, dellghtfcllv situated la t
virthityof Union park. Apply to J.F. NORTON JS
100Washington street. BoomNo, 6. apTSI-Iy
r JX) RENT—New and secondhand

PIANOS,
A large assortment of Pianos and Melodeoas

wholesaleand retail. Orders fromabroad promp
attended to W. W. KIMBALL. ‘

jal6-kSSOiy No. 99 Ctsrgatraet.

'TO “WHOLESALE GROCERS
X AND OTHERS.—To Heat. Store No. 12 SU

ptrret. near Water street. Also, the Store 1UDeatho
street, and offices and lodging rooms. B. F. SHE
ALAN, Boom 18,at 114Dcaroorn street. fc23-n177-
r TO RENT.—PIANOS AND

MELODEONB
TO BEST—new end secoadiaad. Ranoator sale law
at 115 lAtestreet, ClariC street.


